What’s New?
August 29, 2019
Howdy Pards and Pardettes!
What a great turnout we had for the August shoot! Thanks, and Hat’s Off to all our friends who showed up for
a VERY NICE SHOOT DAY. We’ve sure been lucky on nice days this summer! Hope you all can join us for
the September, two-day shoot. There is gonna be a lot of shootin’ FUN!
ADDRESS CHANGE
Surly Bob and Frilly Knickers have moved their ranch and herded their cats further north. Still in Iowa, but
quite a way’s north of the range. Just means a little longer in the saddle. So, when sending things to Frilly,
please take note.
2019 ANNUAL SHOOT – GUNFIRE IN THE HILLS UPDATE
We are all set to do the shoot! Please send in your form along with your normal monthly shooter’s form so
Frilly can put you on a list. It’s great to see so many signing up for the WILD BUNCH match on Saturday. We
plan to do four stages if we can fit it in before HIGH NOON. Saturday will be a day full of fun shooting. Heck,
we might even talk Spenerdy and Li’l Buckaroo into setting up the dueling tree and the Texas Star for some fun
arcade shooting. FRILLY’S CONSIGNMENT TRAILER will be on the range, so if you have any cowboy gear
you want to sell on consignment, we will have tags and hangers, just tag, hang, and let the money roll in! When
signing up, make sure you designate your lunches, etc. so we can get a head count!
RANGE NEWS
We spent some money and Spenerdy and the Wrecking Crew are working on more enclosures for the loading
and unloading tables. With any luck, and good weather, these might be done before the Annual.
Please email or call Spenerdy or myself if you want to be on the work notification list. We will ALWAYS be
working at the range the Saturday before every monthly shoot. And we try to pick a work day about two
weekends later to set targets.
Much Obliged to those of you who wish to help
keep our range open.
Your Pard,
Surly Bob
Marshal, Nebraska Territorial Rangers
And Remember:
If you're ridin' ahead of the herd, take a look back
every now and then to make sure it's still there with
ya.
Treat a woman like a racehorse, and she'll never be a
nag.

